22 November 2019

Jodun Charles
President
Western Australian Petanque Association Inc
cjodun@westnet.com.au

Dear Jodun,

RE: National and State responses to recommendations from the Royal Commission into
Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse
In the absence of an update from Government since our last communication on this matter, we are
writing to remind members of the important role WA State Sport Associations play in helping their
members understand obligations of Working with Children laws that exist to help keep children safe
from harm.
A person working with children, whether paid or as a volunteer or self-employed person must comply
with the Working with Children (Criminal record Checking) Act 2004 (the Act).
As a reminder, three principal requirements of the Act where people are working with children
include:
1. A person in child-related work (see Factsheet 1: What is child related work) must have a Working
with Children (WWC) Check, unless exempt
2. A person who is issued with an Interim Negative Notice or Negative Notice or has withdrawn their
application for a WWC Check, must be removed from child related work, and
3. In order to support the process for 1. And 2. above, it is strongly recommended member
organisations keep accurate records.
Support and Information for members
SportWest members can access guidance, support and information to help staff and volunteers
understand what is required. This support can be shared with your members. To find out more,
contact Lorraine Donachie on 0404 065 516 or email lorrainedonachie@sportwest.com.au

Safe Clubs 4 Kids (SC4K) is a SportWest program designed in partnership with WA Government to
assist WA Sport organisations keep kids safe in sport. SC4K helps sport organisations understand
where to begin when looking to create safe environments for children and young people. The
program includes resources such as the Safe Clubs 4 Kids brochure and video series. Coming soon,
our new Safe Clubs 4 Kids newsletter full of useful tips and information on creating child safe sport.
SAVE THE DATE: Opportunity for SportWest members to refresh on WWC Checks
SportWest is pleased to once again partner with the Department of Communities Working with
Children Screening Unit to provide members with an opportunity to refresh and keep up to date on
the WA WWC Check requirements. Please accept our personal invite to you and/ or others from
within your sport’s community to attend the upcoming workshops:
WWC CHECKS IN WA SPORT – Everything You Need to Know
Day event:

THURSDAY 20 FEBRUARY 2020

Time:

9.30AM – 12PM

REGISTER
Evening event

THURSDAY 27 FEBRUARY 2020

Time

6pm – 8.30pm

REGISTER
Workshops will be jointly delivered by representatives from SportWest and the WWC Screening Unit.
We look forward to seeing you there.
Yours Sincerely,

Rob Thompson
Chief Executive

